Mn 2 N 4 O 18 S 2 ,monoclinic, P12 1 /c1(no. 14), a =8.1522(5) Å, b =11.6765(7) Å, c =11.9942(7) Å, b =91.667(1)°, V =1141.2 Å 3 , Z =2,R gt (F) =0.036, wR ref (F 2 ) =0.104, T =200 K.
Experimental details
The Hatomsofthe bipyrimidine ring were positioned geometrically and allowed to ride on their parent atomswith d(C-H) = 0.95 Åand U iso (H) =1.2 U eq (C). The Hatoms of the water ligands andsolvent moleculeswerelocated from Fourierdifferencemaps and refined isotropically: d(O-H) =0.72(4) Å-0.99(4) Å. The highest peak (0.50 eÅ -3 )and the deepest hole (-0.54 eÅ -3 )inthe difference Fourier map are located 1.71 Åand 0.71 Åfrom the atomsH2A and S1, respectively.
Discussion
The asymmetric unit of the title crystal structure contains one half of an Mn(II) cationic complex, an SO 4 2-anion and awater solvent molecule. Thec entroid of the complex is located at ac enter of inversion. Each twoM n(II)i onsa re bridgedb yabis-chelating 2,2'-bipyrimidinel igandt of ormad inuclear Mn(II) complex. Each Mn atom is six-coordinatedinaconsiderablydistorted octahedralmannerbytwo Natoms of thebridging bpym ligand and four Oa toms from four waterm olecules. In thep reviously reported crystalstructuresofthe analogous dinuclearMn(II)complex [Mn 2 (SO 4 ) 2 (H 2 O) 6 (bpym)], an SO 4 2-anion coordinates the Mn(II) ion as amonodentate ligand via one Oatom,and thus each Mn atom is coordinated by two Natoms from bpym and four O atomsfrom one sulfato ligand and three water molecules [1, 2] . The main contribution to the distortion of the ocatahedron is made by thet ight chelate angle ÐN1-Mn1-N2=7 1.82 (8) 
